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THE ADVERTISER Lockhart ville Hugh John McDonald, of Win
nipeg, interviewed at Toronto, iv 
deafly repeated his declaration that 
he is finally out of politic*.

Mr. H. V. B Kama worth form
el lv of Xylesfoni in owning up a 
store in Auburn near the station.
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PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

AT KEWTVILLK, N. S.
The pie social held at the resilience 

of Mrs. John Lockhart Friday 
H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor | inti, Oct. 4ib, waa a grand mi cessa.

--------  I The fore part of the day being stormy,
“ You may read books but you must! ^*e roads were in had condition. But 

read newspapers.” | a large crowd came out and e|>eot a
pleasant evening and left quite

If paid in advance, $t.oo; if 1°* nioney which is to aid in improv* 
not paid within one month from I iog interior of the church, 
time of subscription, gi.jo. | Mri Cans, .Do h« be. n our re,:

dent pastor during the summer, has 
resumed his studies at Acadia. He 

Ohs Inch—First insertion 6e vests, each I will preach lu us once every fortnight 
after 15 cents, three months $2.00, | during the winter.

after 15 cents, three months $3.50, ln* a few We,ka m *be United Sutea. 
Six months 6 00, one yetr $10.00. I Mrs. McDonald who has been visit- 

Two SQUAsas—First insertion $10». each ling in Berwick bas returned to rela* 
after 50 cents, throe months $6.00, | lires in Lockhartville. 
si* months $10*00, one ycxr $15.00., Um , . ,

Quabtes column—Firot insertioa $*.«» I M Johrt Dlc,rie wbo hae for many
each after 60 cents, three months I J*ar9 becn 1 resident of this vicinity 
$8 oe, six months $is.oo. one year I b*8 Cone to Wolfville. After a brief 
$*> o* I visit with relatives, there, she will go

Half Column—Fust insertion $5.00, _-mch | to United States, where her future 
after $1.25, three months $14.00, 
six months $20.00, one year $35.00.

Column—First insertion $S.oo, exafc , n u . ,
after $2.00, three months $25.0*, I Unc'e ®*-ni ® domains, 
six months $40.00. one year $7 ooe | Important repairs are being mad.- 

on the Baptist church. New shingle 
on the roof, aisle carpets, a new « oai 
uf paint on interior woodwork, and 

... ... ^ r L . ,* Dew 8tove are ”»ong the improve-
Oct. #th.—Mis# Grace Lynch is | meats, 

visiting in Boston.
Miss Minnie Sutherland has return

in the Supreme Court
Between—William S. Sweet Plaintiff

Samuel Cbipmau Defendant

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION by 
the Sheriff of the County of Kings, or 
his Deputy, at the Court House at Kent- 
ville, in the County of Kings, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, on

Saturday, November 2nd, 1901
pursuant to an order of foreclosure and I 
sale made herein, unless before the day 1 
appointed for such sale the amount due ' 
u* the plaintiff w ith his costs be paid to 
the plaintiff or his solicitor.

All the estate, right, title, interest, 
claim demand and equity of redemp
tion of the defendant herein and all 
persons c laiming or entitled by through 
or under the defendant in to and out of 
the following described pieces or parcels 
of land situate lying and being in Corn
wallis in the (onnty of Kia 
bounded as follows :

FIRST LUT—On the south an 
of Killanis Mill beginning at the so 
east corner of lands owned bv Hugh 
Patterson an.I north west corner ofa lot C/V3I g. 
of laud owned by the heirs uf William It L
HoberUou thence west ten rods by Pat- *■ IT
tersons land to a stake thence "south 
sixty three degrees west seventy eight zTTX 
rods to the Mill pond thence southerly ><fiM ) «g»
by “id l‘uud to a corner markets. C. * éffW
thence east seventy eight rods in the L/7VI» C il K 
dividing line of lands owned by tlie said ^ ^
Saiixiel Chi pm an to the west line of the 
aforesaid Robertsons lot thence north ; Qff"w m -u» •,

ft inlimi
twenty acres more or less as run around *** * w v a) 
by »• B. Woodaorth land surveyor and 
also all the land adjoining said lut ou 
the west to Uie center of the mill pond 
in totse at any time the water should be 
drawn off or the damning said jtorul for 
mill priveleges b<s abandoned.

•SECOND L.0T—Situate in Cornwallis 
aforesaid on the north and adjoining the 
Killam Mill Pond bounded Uiu.s: li
ning at the south east comer of a lot of 
land now owned by Arm Moore thence 
southwardly to the north west corner 
of said pond thence easterly bv the pond 
to said Killanis west line thence north
erly by Killanis west line of lot to West- 
havers south east corner thence west
erly in Weatliavers south line to the 
place of beginning containing live acres 
more or leei WÊÈHêÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊM 
, TU IR I) LUT—Also anotlierlnlofland 

aituate in Cornwallis a fires* id ixiunded 
as follows: On the north by laud of Klias 

I Kiser and Kinsman on the west by lands 
of the heirs of Handley L'hipmau de
ceased on the south by the Gvsiier now 
Storrs Ix»t so called on tneeast bv lands $1 1 • r n

Notlce of Copamieruhp
lying south of Garretts Mills so called 
containing acres more or less.

Wil! R JII LOT—Situate in Cornwallis 
aforesaid beginning in the line of Rob
ertson at.tiie Big Gulch or Vault, thence 
W estetly in Robertsons line to south 

earner of Rev. J. Storrs lot thence 
li in Storrs east line and lot of- land 

conveyed to said Sainoal Chipman Jr 
thence iii east line of Samuel Chipman 
Jr aforesaid and lot owned by Kizer to 

I south w est corner of RSTiisc Lot stand- 
ling in the east line of Kizer lot thence 
east in Refuse south lineofMrs. Rafnse 

! lot (new Mrs Moore) to a piece of laud 
conveyed to -Sam 11 ai Chipman Junior 
aforesaid thence southerly by aforesaid 
Samuel Chipman lot to Mill Pond thence 
south by west side of Mill Pond to the 
mouth of the Big Gullh or Vault afore
said thence southerly by Big Gutch to 
the place of beginning being 
era part of a lot of land con 
Samuel Chipman Esquire bj 
Reid Deceased. ■
I1F1H Loi—Situate in Cornwallis 

aforesaid in t; e Pine Woods Lh,taict s» 
called bounded as follows: Beginning on 
the west side of the load leading from Kent- 
ride to « entreville and on the south side of 
a two rod pent road lying to the south of 
lands owned by John W Margeson from 
thence westerly by the south side of said 
road to the east line of lands owned by Char
les Masters, thence southerly in the Masters 
east line 4 chains and 22 links to the corner 
thence westerly id the south line of Charles 
Masters land to lands formerly owned by 
Samuel Chipman, senior, theace If 7o Z in 

I Charles Masters west line 17 rods and 22 
links to a bound being the 8. E. corner of 
lands deeded to Isaac Chipman thence N 85 
W in Isaac Chipman’s south line 16 rods to 

the east line of lands owned by Nathaniel 
Moore thence southerly in N. Moore’s east 
line 28 rods to the south east corner of N.
Moore’s land thence S 85 E I4 rods to a 
bound thence S 70 W 2 rods and 22 links to 
the N W corner of lands owned by Benj
amin Rafnse thence easterly to Benjamin 
Rafuse north line to the road his north east 
comer thence northerly 4 rods to the road 
thence northerly by the west ride of the road 
to the place of beginning containing eleveu 
and one half acres be the same more or less

r?o°j„wU!mg aid cap,abie-who will interest himself to the gel to the road said right of way to be 2 rods 
extent of making your printing wide.
best suited to your particular _.yI?CTH LOT—Situate in the Pine Woods 
net ds 1 *° called in Cornwallis aforesaid

and bounded as follows : On the east and 
south by lands of the heirs of William Rob 
inson deceaseu on the west by lands here 

*vho turn out medium or Door I t0for<tC0n,r?Tîd to thc Samuel Chip-

Dlease mpr£pleiM you, but quote a low price comryediSTh. «.id s.mnet Chi™.. j„ni„ 
and say nothing about quality and Wwooth lint .< Ud lot eseerl, to 
are many. “• Robinson land aforesaid c.im.mim. .11

_ . I the l.nda within these hounds except > piece
Artistic Printers V '“T1 *?l,i lnd kiwir.- a gents wanted-f* the ut,U r* lllltira I f«"e -here he now re«k<e«, e,eeptiiie . „/\ of the late President McKinlrv.

Who exercise <mnd r„et»„ Hoi of fend sold to George Carter, ,od .lio Price only $1.50 V magnificent
orooei . E J ^ ^ «p- f”*P« a lot of l.od told to WillUm ticott, portrait of President McKinley, 18x22 
proprtate type and newest ideas, H** two lo,« conesting of one acre cMh. -nches, wiH be given as a premium with 
are few. To this class we strive , ,he buildioe', hetediUments, ease ment. copy sold, or, if preferred, a choice
some of the ^t'bSne^ 'Z Si
professions, m^'^S 5=32?

to do yours. rïï«rH^,N J^EL9H- Sheriff. freight na-'d; sell our Xmas books, they
THE ADVERTISE» DUNLOP, Plaintiff's Solicitor I are the best. A premium 'with every

Kentville ■ a • Kentville, N. 8., Sept. 21st, 1901. Joae. Address ITomd Ui blishixg Oom-
rAxr, Guelph, Oxtajuo.

FALL EXCURSIONS TO

MONTREAL
k

Going 
**» 2*- J*3Oct. IO, II, 12w\\Terms Oct.

kan.ee treeird

»
Hw- TU

t!
Return to Retiun to

Oct. 28th, 1 go 1 Nov. 6tli, 1901.JOH ADVEBTHINO RATES.

ROUND TRIP FROM 
KENTVILLE $12.

\x Ask for tickets via Canadian Pacific 
Short Use. ♦ . -,

General change of time Oct 13, 
1901.

See nearest Ticket Agent for par
ticulars or write

\ '

1 5 V \

H-wwOL Ïm L? S!
A. J. HEATH,

Dût. l’xssi. Agent. C. P. P. 
8t. John. N. B.S*ld

x Vit,
utb IEXHIBITIO home will he. Mwkby - 

Imperial 0» \- A
wMiaa Ina Dickie has returned to

Slrawberri,
rk Cenniag.

Thf eiek sai yç» wh<> are soflering
^itli sma'ipox s* Meteghao,sideiiack
• <1 in a Dotuini-m R-nlwny 
very graceful toward< Lieut. Govern
or Jonew who while passing through 
Dighy en route from «he Yarmouth
* xhih tion, if-qu* uted Customs Office» 
Thorne to purchase a I>ox of fruit, 
etc , and shif• th<- same as soon m* 
t onvenient. giving the gen al offic« r a 
auffirier.i Mim 10cover the expense. 
Mr Tltorne ut eorii d î<» th^ n atter at 
once wud the next traiu carrit il the 
lw*x which «vus eagtriv ojwnefl in the 
quarantin'd car at Meteghan.—Cour
ier.

MOUNT DENSON
Gooreberrk

rria.
Blank berrk

ria. IChildren's 
Fertilizerw

ed to Boston.
Miea J. Lynch spent Sunday at hir 

home in EUershouse.
PMwhea—:
Plums—-1. is well understood at The 

Advertiser office. Fine 
display de|iemis upon tin- 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink end 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will lie a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

Mr. Lawrence Tore qf Peabody.
Mase., apeut a few dava of last week! That s a good name lot 
at the home of Mr. H. L. Shaw. I Scott's Emulsion. Children 

Mrs. Elbert Rath burn and aon re., I are like young plants. Some 
tamed to their home m Boaton on KyjU grow in ordinary soil
» r .1 ,, I Others need fertilizers.Miaa C. Coade waa the gueet of I ~

Mis. Welah over Sunday. The nature of some children
Look out for a surprise ! Two sur-1 prevents theta from thriving 

prise parties took place at the tame I on ordinary food Such chil- 
houso on Saturday evenino, one for I dren grow right if treated right 
Mr. John Laylon and the other for All they need is a littie fer- 
hn grand-daughter, Mua WeUh. .... . ..
Tt,, -venin» . .. „ „ , ttlizer—a little extra nchness.a ne evening war spent to music., . _. . . . .
games and after refreahmenta, the|Scotts Emulsion IS the nght 
friends left for their homes.

Mrs. J. Layton and Mrs. DeBren-1 Fertilizers make thingsgrow,
visiting friends in Waverirv j That’s just what Scott’s Emul

sion does. It makes children

Crate—1*1 
Applra-i. 
Collection 

Mrs H 0 .Ha 
8 Woodwork 

Collection 
Mise Annie 8 

FIELD 0« 

Wheat, 1 l 
variety, 8 en

NVarlv 70.6i>0 ion# of corks arv 
nevilwl for thr- bottling beer and a«-rat 
<*d waters ct>nsum -<i annually in Brit-

«LAUGHLIN-
: FOUNTAINOats, 1 boa 

tat, Geotge 
Wiedeer ; Std

ville.
Rye, 1 bod 

•r»,A. F. R

THE ADVERTISERPEN Kentville, N. S]

Tbi But it Aiy Pricetreatment

and Halifax.
Miss Annie Welsh left for her 

home ia Montreal on Monday

sSs2S2
•ad co.iett.

To tM tb. mwtt. of

Bctw ccp . H. R , Crocker and 
b- R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill 
«rod working factory at that 
place. Also lor thc manufacture 
cf Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Shi.] 

Cracker S Mister

I grow in flesh, grow in strength, 
I grow rich blood, grow in mind, 

Mrs. Zeigler of Lynn, called on | grow happy. That’s what we 
make it for.

wick ; Srd ;
Ptas, 1 6

4 entries — 
Beans, 1 

A F Parker 
Beans H 
Corn, lot 

White, S 
McGee, Bo* 

Cora, T«» 
Clover,» 

Parker,

tag.

▻opemr styles super-

$3.00
«—"25

ancfriends here on Monday la*.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT ft BOWNK Toronto, 
joc and #i.ees «H druggist

KEMPT SHORE

1Three threshing machines have 
been at work in the vicinity recently 
and the grain is about all cleaned up.
Crops are very light, especially wheat I

'ITie summer visitors have nearly ID seeing anj- items of uews from 
all returned to their homes. Bcil.ngton for some time past, I

Mrs W Rolf of Boston, who is visi- tho“ght “ ”°‘ 001 nt P1*06 to send a 
ting her parents, Mr and Mrs M .JT” or *° ’™m. h"e .Yon know Mr 
Skaling, will leave soon for home. Fxi,'-°r'1 word ,,,e » «nfflefent.

Mrs Bagnall and daughter who ''TerJ th”
have visited at Rev W Mason's, re- fi, t "7 ht,tie
tamed to «hcr 1' El home on /riday Liswelri'^^r£n™!’

Some of om young people who “proremèntTo 'thTplâre ** * *"** 
have been employed m Sydney are We are very glad to see Mr. James 
home on a short vacation. Sanford able to be out again.

Severs! of oar town ladirs are on a 
visit to Uncle Sam’s domain, 
wish them a pleasant trip.

Sled and Cart tongues can be sup
plied in any quantity during the Fall 
and Winter as quite a number 
cut Election day.

The high tides lately did consider
able damage to the Dyke and Cog- 
magun river bat judging from ap
pearances there was not quite enough 
water for some of the Dyke owners.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Sanford of 
Halifax have been in Burlington for 
a few days.

BURLINGTON, HANTS Cl.
It’s a strong Statement

bat a straight fact, when we say fhm 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper in Canada is

“The Canadian Grocer."
You cannot read it without getting 
some valuable information. Spend a 
cent for a post card and send for a 
sample copy and be convinced.

the west- 
veved to 
y WalterPotatoes, 1 

kidney, 6 era 
Magee ; 8rd, 
Han».

-2nd, AS I 
Potatoes, 1 

let, AS Ma, 
Potatoes, ( 

—lnd, A 8 1 
Potatoes, 1 

4 entries, —I 
Potatoes. 1 

W. J. Aylwe 
Potatoes, I 

tries,—2nd 
Tnraipa, « 

Stone, 4 entrl

Try It a week. If not suited.
Eto'hte.’&L’.s;

values you will 
have one of these.
, Fine* ouaiitr herd Rsra rob
ber reservoir bolder, lilt. Die-

EBBErEF-5:

£
the MncUnn Feb. Co. Limited,

WOMAN IS AS OLD AS SHE LOOKS 
It is not age but disease, weakness 

and ill-health that makes women look 
old, care-worn and wrinkled. You 
not look your best unless you feel 
strong ana vigorous, with pure, rich 
blood and steady neryes. Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve .Food maxes good looks because 
it makes good health, restores the health
ful glow to the complexion, rounds out 
the form and gives elasticity to every 
motion of the body.

MISS STONE WILL BE

We
This great Special Offer fa Lost

Opportunity
can-
welt,

State whether Ladies' or 
Qeetleeen'e style is desired. 
lfiiowtayj.faUVj.ol

LAUGHLIN NFS. CO.
315 6MSW0U) ST. 

orrnorr. snh.

If you did not begin 
opening day, you are handi
capped for the best positions * 
next year by those who did.

ou had better start as scon 
as youcan. We cannot sup
ply the demand for compet
ent office assistants. for
free syllabus to

Maritime Busines 
College

Ha.ifax, N. S.
Kaulbach ft Schurman

Oil

1

PROTECTED
mouth.

Consult a Printerld>ndon( Oct. 4—The United States 
government is determined to exact 
fall revenge upon everyone concerned, 
says the Constantinople correspondent 
of the Daily Telegraph, and if any
thing happens to Miss Stone it will 
will not hesitate to ask permission to 
bring a fleet through the Dardanelles 
and force the Bulgarian government 
to act."

SOMETHING ABOUT FAITH CURES 
What a great variety of faith 

theremast be some have faith in eo-call- 
lealers, others in certain 
still others in the medicines 

they use. Every person who has tested 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills has faith 
in them, but faith or no faith they cure 
just the same, for they act direct I v and 
specifically on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels, and make these organ#,healthy, 
active and vigorous. Judging hpm the 
enormous demand for these fills there cellar, 

be hosts of people that have faith

Do., Short 
C A Magee ;

Do., Whitt 
3rd, Cbas. A 

Dq..WUtf 
ges, 4 en trie. 

Mangel II 
Bed, 11 entd 

B»te. 6 re 
trien-àrd, * 

Sqnasb, 1 
eelhea—1st,

Conundrums

A leading article—String.
Part of speech—The lips.
Why do sailors call their miles 

knots i—
You see they go on the ocean tied.
My first is my end ; yon are in the 

centre and my last has no end. 
What is it?—End n-nng.

Fadder, is it right to spell it busi
ness?

Inartistic Printers
Proprietors.

Pumpkins, 
for cattle—2f 

Coro, best 
entries—1st, 
Chas A.

ed divine hdoctors and No, mine poy. you roust always 
hare an “i* to business

Why is coal the most contradictory 
article known to commerce?

Knailagc G 
—Ota*. A. 6

to belong." Because, when purchased, instead 
of going to the buyer, it goes to the

Canots, hs 
entries—1st,,

, R. R. a '
e..Tsiio,
Hsrrison

ju them. Mink i Unimtnl CsretoOiehttsrii.
2nd,

A.
3rd, B. F. O 

Celery, Wl 
—Sid, A. §.)

Do.,Red, t
Parker, Berwick.

t

I end Turpentine, j a chill fills the once warm nest i xei u~r—ST"C~!-------
it may be that the outgoing 0f a Jw®e® oe»1 Kahili* Rial Estât* Agwcj IS5T ch*”ged his machij
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